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A CUBIOUS 18DERIVATION.

liEtymology is a groWhnl1
scîeue'e. It had long been know:
that the Eniglish Word "tawvdry

had on connection with Si
Et heireda. the iaous V irgii

Quena (really s0, inot called s

ini derision like the other) m-h
tonded the Convent ni Ely,

whidih (lw died the Al>bess il

679 -'torinotýth 0871) said tha
-tawd ry'." was a 'corruptiono
'EtheIredae torquein," Si. Ethe.

rud's ueckltice, which was coin
poheà of many row s of lace, ai

ortiament ranh worn by Angl:
ýSxorn Ladies ".This Iuggîng il
01f a Latin Word seemed a. far
fetched CxIla.fatioX»._-The,~u
ternatiolial ]itiuar' 18 90
lias this -- Said. to be corrilpté4
fromn Sain't'Au-tdrey. or Auldrey
meaning St. Ethelreda, iinplyiinî
tliereSore, originaliy,. bought ai
th» l'ir of St. -Audrey, w'her(
laces anîd gay toys of aIl sort,
w ere Lsold. Thtis fair was held
in».Isie Ely, anud probably ai
other place,'s, ou the day of tht
.saint, whicli %vas thel7th of Oc.
tobe-r." The --Standard Dictidn-
ary" (1890> cails the word "a cor-
ruption of St. Audrey', fron the
Anglo-Saxon ÏlEtbelthryth, at
-,vhose.fair tawdry things wvere
,sold," and quotes from rfrei>ch's
",Words' "Tawdry, an epithet
appliedý once to lace or othèr

liaery bouglit ut the fair of St.
.1w9drey or St. Etheidreéda, lias
run through the sanie course; i
at onie timne conveyed rio sugges.ý
lion of mean finery or shabby
ispiendor as it now does."

'80 far etymol(>gists seemed
Lut bave got fira hold of the verv
uatural corruption of' St. Ail-
d.rev mbt "Tawdry," the t of the
ý'Sainit" be-oring agglutimated
to the namne, as ini " Tantony
pig ' for St. Anithony's, pig.
Cli jîdren ini Montreil -Will often
teil you ihat thry live in. "Tati-
toime street," mne- auung "St. Auî-
toine streýet." But what couîiw-
tion the -làce or other finery"
thad. with St. A tdrey was not yet

ioclear.
<The Rv.A. Smythe Palmer,1

1). 1).. Vih aiof lIoly Trinity,
Solith \Wr0 dfcX.d, Enrla nd,
writes t()te"-urino long
letter iu w'ieh hle refersltr a Sia-
tisfactory explaniation to the Ec-
e lesiastiti4 Jlistory et' the Yen-
ýerabIp_ Bede ibk. 4,- ch. 19. sec.
4.13). where we are told thaï, St.
Etheldireda açcceited a. very crreat
eiwelinig' under ber lav as a
p)unishmeut for lier chî1disli vait.
ity. when lsite was Vely Young,
in being too tond of' neelact.,!,
and Nlchotaa8 11ariiisield i his

"horia elesia4tics Angli-
baa" avingq- brwfly told this

~tradds: "Our wornen'of
,,, îds.uaccustomed to Wear

*4,the ne.ok a kind opf. neckiace
mnade of thin and' finle silkç,
iti4jchwe cali 'Etheldreda',s (or
*wdro.y's) ntecklaee,' perhaps i

drev's laces" were common on
evemy Staîl. But the popular

g, fomun of the phrasýe ivas " tAw-
ndrie lacýe," as îw'len we read in
" Spensem's Shepheard's Calendar

t. Cirird in yotir waist
n Foi' mor'e iniieese with a faw-
o drie lace.
o0 Drayton says, the Nereids

or "make thera îawdries Ionrflicir
n îîeckS" "(Polyolbion, ii.), and ex-
it plains if as "a kind ut' necklace

tUf worn by country wenches.' 1'he
1- final step by whicli the w'-ord
ýwas*applied fto any clîeap and

nfl&shy tinery easilyv fàllbN%-td.

n SOME FACTORS IN THE RE-
SULT.

») 'vnpgTiue D'e U

d 'Whist the returus are nof by
ativ means cotuplete. enougli is

gknown fo make it clear îthaflic
tt Geenway governmnenf lias e-
-e ceived mhat ifs ill-starmed city
:s argan ini tlic ampaign describés
d as a severe -black eye." If is al-
ýt most impossible thaf the small-
e est practîcal workiuîg xajority

-is left f0 if, and if la. almost as
-certain.that if will have fo mccl
-the new legislatuî'e witli ai acf-

e ual uiinority at ifs back. Ilow
,t are flic inigliyf yiallen !Four
e years ago t h s goveinmntfW'as,
Sreturned with an almost Unami-
tmous legisiafure fo support if.
rThis. possibly, mnay have heeuî
the first cause ofthfli downward
inorcnnent -whieli las lauded the

tgovemamient whene if laiý(iv
Saccess is apf fo exîgender ove r-
confidence. Short'lv affer ifs

'last endorsemeut byîtic people,
the Geenway government, af

*t he instance oUflichf lien Attorn.
ty-General, now Miùîster of the
lit c-om, launched ouf on a me-

~.r'etal)3 wî'og'and sicidaIt
policy iin regard to railîvay mat-
fers. Whilbt flua policy last
been tie determining factoe int
flic presenf situation,, there have' f
boen a nuinher of other causesL
mot flie leasf of which, we ,dareC
fo believe. is ani ncneased intel-
ligeuce and polifical cal>acity On,
t ht part ut' the electorate, 1W'o
have foi' soîne f ime becu, givinug
a good deal of independe'nt in-
dividuai study fo ilie nîcrits of
flic questions whidli bear so' di- 8
rectlv un thein intemests. A, t
N-%hoitesomù indication of tle
trend of the popular -politicil
feelinîg is flic mingled contcmpt t
and diîs-'ess with whidch due peo-
pie reviewed the "c pag"of
flic nercenary 1newNsp'aper urgranP
whici flic Canadian Pacifie cor-
poration o,,Yns and s as a
bludgeon wlieÈeýii h f0cfîd&'e
neractory 'politiciaýns, Pd.toin
courage those whom, if , hihks fi

wilserve ifs ends. Mr. Green- &
way was su-fficiently ill-advised J
lu permit himselýfto lie "support- 'n
ed" by titis' journalisf Jouiah, * f
douibties rh;king huunselt' a
sfrong emough. f0 suIrviy'e evj -C
that.- Thê, ,resut demotrià .
flic iîaccujviw utoflis diannosis.'
[s if not ebôu'tf finie îhî4 flie
pOitiilanis 'soùld re&cof'nizeL
w h at flicpeople ith emselves hav'e O

realizod long agro'? 11f a fi taf
a publication pturpomfing fo be a t
newspaper inaitained by a-cor-
poi'afion (which exacts Irora the
people tflirselves flic muney f0 t

iso far in excess of ifs normà
mild idîocy and trivial dishoi
esty, that if lias aniazed tlioî
even who have had the mok
uubounded faith ini its capacit
as a boomerang. Wheti M
Greenw~av tolerated the su ppoi
of the C. P. R. Uo.'s local niew
bureau, lie cati hardly be sui
prised at the effect on intelligein
public opinion.

Mr. Grec» way was unable t
Survive the violent support E
the~ Free Piess.

()tr prediction lias been yven
lied; the w'-ight ot the- Free
i ress lias swanipc(i the govema
menit.

We told you 8o. no CgoVemn
ment could possihlv stand ul
airainst the "support" of tlie Fre
Press.

The support of thliC(. P. E~
organ is a load for any goverui
ment to carry. And the loa(
becomes heavier wlien the orgai
is conducted as it lias been dur
ing the present campaign.

As we 1)ointed out somte dayt
ago the oiy xnai-ked evidenct
there was that the CJ. P. P, wai
partial to flic governiment, v;ai
the fact that ifs newspapem wai
violently supporfîng it.

THlE MISSING STAR SIIOWEI

The Tablet,

The failure or the Leonid ýne.
teors to keelp their tryst thit
vear wvas flot altogether unex.
pected by astronomers. Dr
Jolinstone ,Storey, the leadinp
autliority in this country ounflic
pafli of the -ývanderers, tlirew
soine doubt ou their re-appear-
anice in letters publislied in the
pap)ers some. days before thcy
were due. Ile coniiectured that
the pertumbing, influe7âce of Sa-
turn mnight possibly have so de-
lected their, course as fo escape
luat intersection oUf thc earfh's
)Ibit to whichi their periodical
return lbas been due. Even
wliere the sky was clear nofhing
like the anticiliated display was
visible, and a l'ew score only
were séen instead of the rain of
stars that was expected f0 seain
the heavens wvith lire. In Lon-
don a pa Il of' fo-g or eloud en-
shroudingic he ky ut the cri-
ical hours would have rendered
the look-out lfor thera hopelesb
n aniv case. but f0 the many
puop1e who 'travelled. f0 distant
places oit the chance of a view
of thein. tlieir scauty numbers
must have been a serious disap-
pointment. One gentleman liad
aken his wliole lCniily to Cou-
tautinoôple* that they nîiglit en-
joy the spectacle lie liadâ vit-
u,sed there in 1866, wheu they
Il.ashed across flic casterit sky in
a jewelled rain, sliowing ah flie
colours of'flie spectrum. Dr.

~Veis, îretôrof*'the1 Vienna
observatory, vas deputed by the
Vieiiiitý tAadeuny.,otScience Io
Delhi with several assistants tou
observe the expeeled Leiwiids,
and telegraplied ouù the 1.77th that
héy had flýot Yet appeamed.
Vi eana seeras to ha'Ve been es-
pécia1ly irtterested in. fhem, for
h, obse-rratory al soselin a party

OTES FRO'm STE. l'OSýE

Ste. Rose, Nov. 25.-We t ri IST.
vel no more, like the l.sraeIiten Dr. STARKS
of o]d, led on hy a pillar Of c10ul(lu OPERATING 63, MARTILA ST.
hy day and a pillar ut' lire l>y fA0Winnipeg.

sniglif, for thec autulrnu rain,îs have
-q1uenched the. prairielrse
twidespread and disastrouls jl i
de,,olatiot they brin. .

Now we have coule to the.
feast of St Catherifie truW
saint of old maids and -phiiù -! W01wo1-1ike to fi'urlink hvox rit th 1
soplutrii, and indee'd old nîaàuî; CIdiAs of î'î'Àrll mer be'.t eeicinmated
had need fo be tiemýseiîves philo- tb incretts your imsiness, .înà te
soplers-it 18 îuot ail "cake-s anidl make known Nyour wîiier speisie
aie" braidin-c rSt.Caern" and importations.
tresses, «k -Lon-felowprettilvi

put it »id wver a St. Cathe-
rile 's siife With botter grraet''J Jf lffi
WifA sweetër, faror, liglitin-- 'upIUM
the, dark days tôf Noi'ember?1
Al l s o stili, 66 eposlul. we Yûu QhOtuId have -cnoihing eise:1ha
alunlosi cease to hear the -'busy 1 proper edvertising orf vour buiess
beaf oUf imJe"as the <layazo by.! rie-ail w wii-o i eca nriiqu.s
But we hear instead, a t inkle Ot* aricd-aubil te ii al n uott 
weddiîg bells. in the tranquil adsbntsm)o n ui o
air. Four' marriages, no i lss iii
this one ek; it is not liard to U
find the mweason why-îlie 'algels{ flfi ri
are bearing St. Caflierine over-
liead anud young maidens muý-t
nof tamry. for tliey know' their Tbat weo peas' unr 1peent. customers
fate if fliey should do ,o iS tbb besî z'tcotnrtnn<ation we cati

On this same day our good L""- e. W11d fot hellueve there la à
and dear old friend, Mr. Benja- 1. printer in manitoba who wiil try
min Neaulf. departed this lirte. hardP'r 1I jleaqe soi . Sc ofaps
leaving a void whicli can neî'cr i , tiiidat' intUed la oor
be filled; lie pass;ed îeacet'ullv ui/u.Adr's
away, fortified by thie 'rites ot'
Holy Chunci and sur ounided bv NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
hus weeping flamily, haviiîg led NT. BNuIFrACE.
a good and Christian lite, anîd,
brouglit up lis children iin the------
love and tear ut' God. ----

Mr. Neauît, one o flihe pbonu- Ç,2. er
cers ot' Ste. R~ose, was of' purej0
Caniadian descexît. beiin ,rend- ~EM'YU LSI10N
son of Mme. Lagiunodièî'e, the f D&L.MLS of
first white ivoman wlio came 1 Io t ýe'am&rnL. pEMaU "I ON

d well ini thc Northwest. Seveiiî 1lr0d n,t vaat-*1 w rati n of

sons, and four daughters were The 1). & L. EMULSION
,grouped aroutid himn heî'e, iiot 117,pC.ecr1bed by z1à, iead;n,ýphysicians of
fo speak of lis other -children." The D. a L. EMULSION
H1e was 68 yeaî's Ol' aze 'îud! ''a'iarelînie Pr0ý111er ard M'il!
would liai'e celt'breted hik ; old- 1 U. J j. Ak.& 1 pr otie
e»l Weddiing had liç lived two c j~ ,Ld

Vears longer. Ste. Roso neyer
before liad seen so grand a fun--_____________
eral; eveny farnily in the ncigh-
borliood iras represent cd, testi- (/,.- 6
t'ving- to the. gre'af respect iii

fine new cliurch being lîlled as "

on Sundays, fthc church vwhich 2't'ent a yolluc mran Or wonn CRI
lie aud lis sons had hleped Io N-MývýA-ICINU'FCATO, u sl

raie. . Lven at the' DJUSIN- 01O-

N. B.-We are 00e' Iocated lit o<ur neNy pre-

Th' wcllk'nnwîiEr'iie n wîes, Cor. iPortage Ave. and Port Mt.

minister, 1D' De costa. uo' Nev
York, wiho recently resiguied his
dharg'3 into flic laîîds of' fthc
Episcopal Bisliop Potter, ivas
formally rcceived iiito fthe Cafth-
olic, Clurdlion fie .3rct inst.Ile
net'used tu be interviewed, butis
preparing l'or publication a full
statement of thc remsous for bis
con version.

The D. & L. Emulsion bene-
fils mosft those liavin1g lutig trou-
bles wifli tendency lu liemorrli.
a-es. A few bottles laken regru-
larly make a wondemftil inuprove-
ment. Made by Davis & Law-.
renre Ca., Lim.

For Snual Boys.

The.Sisters no' <Isity orf f. clipO
Vie1idinIr lu rgpeateil reqtieste f romI' -a-
rions qniartélra, bave deterinined fo in-
(tertakt% io nafiageflient nof a boarditig-
'L.onfle for boys lîet weeil hie ages of six.
anld teei'.'0.SPe(cial hall- 4 W11 be setsi-
part for them,w liere, limier the care andI
supervisionl o! it irey Nionsi. tuey wili
l'e prepirred f r their Firgt Umiiin
a'î 1 ie attelidlinw eiî her the Prepaat8ory
D)epsrt Ille litof ~.Banîiface Uollezr' ,îr

tCe classes of I'rovelielier Aiademy. T1his
estai)lish Ille]it wilIl'4 known a 'L 

T r
çin dle IlEiiiae" (Kindergartenî.

The resnits already sitaiîied in iiiii-
iar institîtjons of thie Order vive every
remitsonf hope thati titis arrangenaent
wiilfilt a long (efdtweit.

Board ai lodging wil eost Oix dollars
a miontfi. For the boys vhto attend pro-
venclier Acadieny there will be an ad-
ditîoonal charge of fifty conte a imonthl
and for those who lnkc inusie <sons, $3
a moni fh.
Bediding,meïïdling amd wastiing will be
extra. The 'Sisers are willing to attend
to Ihese extras on ternis to b. arranged
with fheni. The boys wbo attend fth.
1'reparatory Deparîment of Sth. Boniface
Uollege will have lu pay the tuition feee
of the. College..

Application,, sbouid benmade tfo

Tuai SîsmaiSui'EIoit,,

ST. PÔN5It'ACE.

-, SEND TO
Ryrie Bros.*

T7he very first time you
require a nythrng-!na
matter how large or 110w
small --25c. or $5OO.-0-
in the jewelry Une, just
send to us for it.

you cau have a coPy of
our large and handsome
catalogue if ou ask for it.
It containsfîe vr flewest
and choicesit iiamonds,
Watclies, Jewelry and Siver.

Weprepa y carrnage
charges, and refund
màoney in full if you are
n ot perfectly satisfied
with yozc.; purchase when
ybu see fl

Ther., is absolutety no rlslc
and you Ihus hava the hast
stade 1la Canada ut your
disposai.

RYRIE BROS.,
118, 120. 122, 124 yonge Street,

1TORONTO.

J. KERR,
î,roduate (,f Nrw-york SChlool _p ble,

M. T3GES SO ,

140 Pi'ineess Street.
Telephone 413.

7eleir-rapit Orders will receive
Prompt Attentiun.

NEaï-
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